A B S T R A C T Previous studies in the mammalian proximal tubule have suggested that para-aminohippurate (PAH) secretion is -threefold greater in the straight segment, or pars recta, than in the convoluted segment, or pars convoluta. However, the possibility that the site of maximal PAH secretion might be related better to particular tubule segments as identified by cell type had not been explored. In addition, the presence or absence of differences in PAH secretion between morphologically identical regions of superficial (SF) vs. juxtamedullary (JM) proximal tubules has not been examined. These issues were studied using a combination of' histologic methods and measurement of' [3H]PAH secretion in isolated perfused tubules. Measturements of microdissected SF and JM proximal tubules from young and adult rabbits revealed that SF proximal tubules were slightly but significantly longer than JM tubtules ([young 
INTRODUCTION
It is widely held that secretion of'the organic acid, paraaminohippurate, occurs principally in the straight portion, or pars recta, of the mammalian proximal tubule, whereas the contribution of the convoluted portion, or pars conivoluta, to this active transport process is relatively minor. Tune, et al. (1) were the first to directly measure the secretion of [3H]Jp-aminohippurate in isolated perfused segments of rabbit proximal tubule and f0und that the rate of secretion was approximately three times greater in the straight as compared to the convoluted segmenit. However, the division of the mammilalian proximal tubule into two regions, the pars convoluta and the pars recta, defined by certaini gross and external macroscopic features, runs counter to other morphologic data. Light, fluorescence, and electron microscopic observations, particularly those of Suzuki (2) , Sjdistranid (3), Mauns- bach (4), Rhodin (5) and Tisher, et al. (6) have revealed the presence of at least three imorphologically distinct segments in all mammalian proximal tubules thus far studied in detail. Moreover, the distribution of the three major segments (S,, S2, and S3) defined according to cell type, does not conform to the division of' the proximal tubule into a conivolulted and a straight portion. For instance, in the rat (4), S, is limited to the beginning of the pars convoluta, S2 includes the more distal portions of the pars convoluta and the beginning of the descendinig part of the proximal tubule, or pars recta, and S3 encom'lpasses the remainder of the pars recta. Despite the extensive uise of the rabbit kidney in the isolated perfulsed tulbule procedure (7) , it has not yet been established whether similar segmentation defined according to cellular morphology also exists in the rabbit proximal tubule.
The purpose of the present investigation was threefold. First, the rabbit proximal tubuile was examined morphologically to establish the presence or absence of cellular segmentation. Second, after demonstration of the presence of three morphologically distinct segmenits in this species as well, para-aminohippturate (PAH)' secretion was measured in each segment by the isolated perfused tubtule technique to determine whether the site or sites of maximal secretion of' this organic acid have any relationship to cell type. Finally, to determine whether heterogeneity existed with respect to PAH secretion in comparable regions of proximal tubules from different nephron populations, secretory rates in each of the three cellular segments were measured in both superficial and juxtamedullary nephrons.
METHODS

Anatomic studies
Microdissection. Proximal tubules from superficial (SF) and juxtamedullary (JM) nephrons were dissected to establish the lengths of the convoluted and straight segments of the tubule. Five young, female, New Zealand white rabbits (mean age, 82 days; mean body weight, 2.1 kg) and four adult female rabbits of the same species (mean age, 163 days; mean body weight, 3.5 kg) were lightlv anesthetized with i.v. pentobarbital sodium (20-30 mg/kg body weight). 2 ml of 10% (wt/vol) sodiun ferrocyanide solution wvas then injected i.v. and 20 s after completion of the injection the left or right kidney was removed. Sagittal slices of the excised kidney were snap-frozen in liqtuid nitrogen and incubated overnight in a cold (-18°C) solution of ethanol (95 vol%) and concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 vol%) containing 50 g/100 ml of ferric chloride. The kidney slices were then digested in 20% (wt/vol) hydrochloric acid at 45°C for 20-40 min, at which time individual tubules could be freely dissected.
The SF proximal tubules were defined as those with at least one convolution on the kidney surface. The JM proximal tubules were defined as those belonging to a nephron whose glomerulus was situated immediately adjacent to the corticomedullary junction. Only tubules in which the glomerulus and the thin descending limb were attached were included in the study. Approximately 10 SF and 10 JM proximal tubules were removed from one kidney of each rabbit and transferred from the dissecting dish to a standard glass microscope slide. The exact transition from the convoluted to the straight portion of the tubule was marked on the slide. The tubule was then uncoiled gently, keep-'Abbreviations used in this paper: JM, juxtamedullary; PAH, para-aminohippurate, p-aminohippuric acid; PC, pars convoluta; PR, pars recta; SF, superficial.
ing the transition point stationary. The sli(lde was theni placed in a camera lucida (WN'ild Heerbrugg, Switzerland) and a tracing made of the tubule at 4(x. WX'ith a calibrated planimeter, the lenigth of the entire tubule and its convoluted and straight segments wvere dletermined from the tracing.
Light and electrotn miicroscoptj. Tissue {or microscopic examination was obtained from three, healthv, votiuig, female, New Zealand white rabbits. These animilals were anesthetized lightly with pentobarbital so(liuiim (20-30 mg/kg body weight) before intravascular perflision fixation of the left kidney was performed with Karnovsky's fixative diluted to one-half strength (osmolality: 960 mosmol/kg H2() as previously described (8, 9) . Thin coronial slices of these kidneys were immersed in the same fixative at room temperature for 4 additional h, then stored in a potassiumiii phosphate buffer (osmolality: 950 mosmol/kg H210).
Portions of both SF anid JMI proximal tubuiles were identified and chosen for microscopic examinlation. To examine early proximal conivoluted tubules, blocks of tissuie were selected from either the JM or outer cortical regions of the kidney slices and routinely processed and sectioned for light and electron microscopy (8, 9 (10) . Alternatively, late convolutions of SF and JM proximal tubules could occasionally be dissected directly from fixed tissue without the aid of acid digestion. These tubule fragments were also examined by microscopy. Manual dissection of straight portions of proximal tubules of SF and JM nephrons was also accomplished from the fixed tissue. These tubules usually contained either the final portion of the late proximal convolution at one end or the thin descending limb at the opposite end. Occasionally, the entire segment from the last convolution to the thin limb could be obtained. These individual straight segments of proximal tubules were divided into sequential 1-mm lengths and processed for light and electron microscopy. With a combination of these histologic techniqlues, an anatomic profile of the entire proximal tubule was obtained.
Physiologic studies
Transport of PAH. After completion of the anatomic studies, the capacity of histologically defined segments of SF and JM proximal tubules to secrete PAH was determined by the isolated perfused tubule techni(que. General methods for the isolation and perfusion of tubular segments were those of Burg et al. (7) . Animals utilized in the study were female New Zealand white rabbits similar in age and size to the younger animals used for the anatomic studies. Tubule segments selected for study were anatomically defined and chosen in the following manner. In SF nephrons, early convoluted segments (S,) were those either with the glomerulus attached or located more than 2 mm proximal to the beginning of the descending portion of the tubule. Late con-voluted segments (S2) were the 1-1.5 mm of tubule immediately before the start of the descending portion of'the proximal tubule. Upper straight portions (S2) came from the outer one-half of the cortex, and lower straight portions (S3) consisted of the tubular segment starting at the corticomedullary junction and ending with the transition into the descending thin limb of Henle's loop.
Proximal tubules of JM nephrons were located either by their attachment to a JM glomerulus or to a long, thin limb descending into the inner medulla. Early segments of' JM proximal tubule (S,) were selected by their attachment to the glomerulus or their position greater than 3 mm proximal to the beginning of the descending portion of the convolution (see Results for comment on the configuration of the JM proximal tubule). Late segments of JM convoluited tubule (S2) were taken from the 2-3 mm of tubule located just proximal to the straight portion. The straight portion (S3) was that segment between the last convolution and the start of the descending thin limb. This segment was rarely greater than 1.5 mm in length and lay almost entirely within the outer medullary region.
Each segment of tubule was perfused with an ultrafiltrate of rabbit serum prepared by pressure dialysis at 4°C with an XM-50( membrane (Amicon Corp., Lexington, Mass.) and wvas bathed in 2 ml of isosmotic rabbit serum from the same serum lot. Perfuisate and bath were preequilibrated by bubbling with a 95% 02-5% CO2 gas mixture for 10-20 min just before use. During the experiment the bath chamber was bubbled continuously with the same gas mixture and maintained at 37°C.
The secretion studies in all segments of proximal tubule were performed in anl identical manner. After the tubule was connected to perfusing and collecting pipettes, an initial e(luilibration period of 15 min in a bath of normal rabbit serum was allowed. The bathing fluid was then changed to rabbit serum containing [3H]PAH (sp act, 130 mCi/mmol, New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass.) at a chemical concentration of 24 uM. After a second 15-min equilibration period, three consecutive timed sample collections were made under oil using a constant volume pipette. In most experiments ouabain (50 ,M) was added to the bath after completion of the third collection and 5 min later a final timed collection was obtained. The perfusion rate ranged from 4-15 nl/min in different experiments and was usually varied during separate collection periods of the same experiment by changing the height of a fluid column that was hydraulically attached to the perfusion pipette. Secretion of PAH was also examined in the same manner in an additional group of JM and SF S3 segments bathed and perfused with a slightly hypertonic ultrafiltrate of rabbit serum (osmolality: 350-360 mosmol/kg H2O) to simulate the more hypertonic environmen-t of tubules in the outer medulla.
The osmolality was increased by the addition of NaCl.
To [9] [10] [11] [12] tubtules from the same rabbit. In younger animals the average total length of the SF proximal tubule (8.69+SE 0.14) exceeded that of the JM proximal tubule (7.97-+-SE 0.13; P < 0.01). The absolute length ofthe PC ofJM proximal tubules greatly exceeded that of SF proximal tubules (P < 0.001), whereas the converse was true for the PR of JM proximal tubules (P < 0.001). The PC of SF nephrons represented -60% of the total length of the proximal tubule, and the PC represented -90% of the total length of JM nephrons. In the adult group the relative lengths of the PC and PR segments in the two subpopulations of nephrons were nearly identical to those observed in younger animals. Again, in adult rabbits, the average mean length of the SF proximal tubule (10.61±+-SE 0.28) exceeded that of the JM proximal tubule (9.17±+SE 0.19; P < 0.001). In JM nephrons the straight, or PR segment, represented only the terminal 1 mm or less of the tubule. All segments of the proximal tubule were longer in the adult animals except the straight portion of JM proximal tubules, which remiiained essenitially unchanged (younig, 0.81±+SE 0.05 vs. adult, 0.84+±0.06; P, NS).
Morphological observations obtained wvith light and electron microscopy. Light and transmission electronl microscopy were employed to define the cellu-lar composition of SF and JM proximal tubules. It was found that the proximal tubule of both SF and JM nephrons could be divided into three distinct regions as previously demonstrated in the rat (3, 4), nmouse (5), and rhestus monkey (6) . The segiments wvill he referred to as S1, S., and S3 to conform Twith terminology ctirreIntlIN in wvide usage to describe this region of the nephroin. Each of the three segments was idenitifiedl accordiing to the appearaince of a partictilarly distinet anid unifiOrm cell type within eaclh segimieint. Cellilar archlitettiure in each segimlenit wvas comparable in SF anid JMI inephroins. The S, segimienit, which represenited the early proximilal convoluted tulbile in all niephroIns, begain after a coninectiing or "neck" regioin of variable lengthl oftup to 90 /im as described by Sperber (11) and
Selhioil}nevIder anid Mauinsbach (12) . Cells in the S, regionl were coluimlnar with a tall, thick brtush border, inuImlerouis elonIgated imlitochondria freq(IuenItly conItained within invaginations of' the basal plasimialeimmiiia, and an apical region which contaiined a well-developed endocytic apparatus (Fig. 2a) Young animals (n = 48) (n = 47) (n = 50) (n =47) (n = 49) (n = 47) Cells of the S2 segment of the proximal tubule were tall, cuboidal to low, columnar and had a relatively short brush border (Fig. 2b) . Although mitochondrial profiles were numerous, they were less prominent than in the S, segment. Microbodies were more common in this segment than in Si. The basement membrane was thinner than Sl, but thicker than S3. The basal plasmalemma was thrown into numerous invaginations, the height of which was less than in the S, region. Cells with these morphological characteristics formed the lining epithelium of the late convolutions of SF proximal tubules. In addition, serial sections of individually dissected PR revealed that cells typical of the S2 region in SF proximal tubules extended into the lower half of the PR to the vicinity of the corticomedullary junction. Distal to this transition, cells of the S3 type were found. In SF proximal tubules the transition from S2 to S3 was gradual and appeared to extend over a distance of -1 mm. In the JM proximal tubules it was found that the late convolutions were composed of S2 cells. The S2 segment ended -1 mm from the end of the proximal tubule, again in the vicinity of the corticomedullary junction. The terminal portion, or PR, of the JM proximal tubule, although not as straight as that of SF nephrons, was composed entirely of S3 rather than S2 cells.
The S3 cell (Fig. 2c) was cuboidal and had a longer brush border than the S2 cells, although not quite as long as that described in the rat (4). The cell height was distinctly less than that in either S, or S2. Profiles of mitochondria were not as profuse as in S2, and invaginations of the basal plasmalemma were infrequent. Sections of tissue taken perpendicular to the path of proximal tubules in the outer stripe of the outer medulla allowed dozens of tubules to be surveyed and indicated that the terminal segment of all proximal tubules was composed of S3 cells. Thus, all S, and S2 cells were found in the cortex, while S3 cells were confined chiefly to the innermost regions of the cortex and the outer stripe of the outer medulla. Fig. 3 indicates schematically the distribution of the three segments of the proximal tubule in SF and JM nephrons. The PC is heterogeneous with respect to cell type in both SF and JM nephrons. The PR of SF proximal tubules also contains two cellularly discrete regions, (S2 and S3), whereas, the PR of JM nephrons contains S3 cells alone.
Physiologic observations PAH secretion. The results of the PAH secretion studies are shown in Fig. 4 and Table II. Fig. 4 depicts the results of a characteristic group of measurements performed in S, segments dissected from five SF proximal tubules. The net secretory rate remained relatively constant with time and it was not altered by varying the perfusion rate over a range of 4-15 nl/min. The addition of ouabain at a concentration of 50 ,uM markedly reduced net secretion within minutes.
Net PAH secretory rates for each of the three histologically defined segments of the proximal tubule in both SF and JM nephrons are listed in Table II and the results are summarized in Fig. 5 . Maximum PAH secretion was limited strictly to the S2 segments of both SF and JM proximal tubules. In SF proximal tubules, the maximum net secretion of PAH was not confined solely to the straight portion of the S2 segment, inasmuch as three of the eight S2 segments examined were entirely convoluted in character and exhibited a mean secretory rate of -1,500 fnmol/mm (28 fmol/mm per min). Net secretory rates of S, and S3 segments of JM nephrons did not differ statistically (P > 0.05) when this single tubule was excluded from the calculations. Importantly, net PAH secretion was also found to be comparable in morphologically identical segments of SF and JM nephrons. Thus, with respect to PAH secretion, evidence of functional heterogeneity between SF and JM nephrons was not observed when comparisons were made between segments whose cellular morphology was identical.
In an attempt to exclude the possibility that low net PAH secretion by S3 segments was due to incubation of the segments in a bath which was less hypertonic than the interstitial fluid which normally bathes the tubules in vivo, six S3 segments were studied in which the osmolality of the perfusate and bath was increased to 350-360 mosmol/kg H20 by the addition of NaCl. The mean net PAH secretion in this group of six S3 segments obtained randomly from SF (it = 3) and JM (n = 3) proximal tubules was 281+SE 42 fmol/mnml per min. This value was not statistically different from a mean value of 253+SE 50 fmol/mm per min obtained by pooling the data obtained from the JM and SF S3 segments that were bathed and perfused in an isosmotic ultrafiltrate of rabbit serum.
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study provide a detailed structural-functional analysis of PAH secretion in prox- imal tubules of SF and JM nephrons of the rabbit kidney. On the basis of cellular morphology alonie, it was possible to subdivide the proximal tubule into three distinct segments (Si, S2, and S3) and to establish that the segmentation was similar in both SF and JNl proximal tubules. PAH secretion was found to be maximal in the S2 segment and similar secretory patterns were noted in both SF and JM proximal tubules.
Although previous morphological studies in mouse (5), rat (4) , and the rhesuis monkey (6) have provided evidence of cellular segmentation within the proximal tubule, the presence of at least three distinct segments has not been docuimented previously in the rabbit proximal tubule. In addition, the present observations provide evidence in the mammalian kidney that both the SF and JM proximal tubules are composed of at least three anatomic segments. Although the division of the proximal tuibuile into the PC and the PR on the basis of external gross and macroscopic anatomic features has been found convenient for purposes of examining a large variety of functional events in this region of the nephron, examination of Fig. 3 reveals that in many instances two cellularly distinct segments may be included in a particular functional analysis when the proximal tubule is subdivided in this manner. For example, most mieropuncture studies are commonly conducted along the initial 60% of the proximal tubule and, in many instances, fiunctional data are undcoubtedly obtained from either the S, or S2 segments, or both. It is likely that punctures of "late" SF proximal convoluted tubules most often involve the S2 seglllelt.
Indirect evidence in support of this conclusion can be mustered by comparing the results of recent micropuncture observations in the rabbit with certain morphological data in the presenit study. Chonko et al. (13) measuired the length of the proximal tul)ule accessib)le to mieropuneture in 12 SF nephronis obtained from rabbits weighing 2-2.8 kg by the latex cast methlod. Their valuie of 5.40 mmll is essenitially identical to that of 5.30+ SE 0. 10 mnm for the PC of SF proximlal tuibules of younig animals those wveight averaged 2. 1 kg in the present stuidy. If, as is genierally assumed, the portioni of the proximal tubule that is accessible to miiciroptuiicture represenits -60% of its enitire length, it Couldlbe estimated that the lengthl of the entire proximal tubule would -9 mm. This latter value com)pares (quite favorably with our measure(l value of 8.69+SE 0.14 mim in SF proximal tubules of young animcals. Thlus, at least in the rabbit, the punicture of "late" SF proximal convoluted tubules would, in all likelihood, fall well within an S2 segment as definied in the p)reseint study.
The problem of physiological samplinig fromii morphologically heterogeneous tubule segmenits may also exist in stuidies which involve the use of isolated perfuse(d tul)ules. This isstue will be addressed in greater (letail in subse(lqtent sections.
The results of the PIAH secretory stt(lies reveal the existeniee of f'tunetional heterogeneity along the lengthi of the proximal ttubuile in both SF and(l JMI neephlrons.
The highest rate of' PAH secretioni was notedl in the S2 segnmenit of'both SF andl JX nephronis, whereas the S, anci S3 segnments exhibited a lower capacity for PAH secretioni. At first glanee these findinigs appear to be at variance with earlier measturemiienits of PAH secretion in the isolated perfulsed rabbit proximal tubtule (1) . The mean net PAH secretion by the PC' wvas 235+38 fmol/mm per min, a value very similar to that obtained in SI segments of SF andcl jAI proximiial tubules in the present stuidy. The restults suggest that Tuine et al. (1) were studying relatively earrly regions of the PC wfhiel-i would correspond to the S, segment. These samle workers reported a meani valtue for net PAH secretioni of 869±52 fimiol/imm per min for the straight portion or PR of' proximlal tubules wvhose nephron of origin, that is, SF or JMI, was not identified. Basecl on our owvn findiings, it is readily apparent that if PAH secretioiu is examined in the PR of proximal ttubtules fromi SF nephrons without regard to the cellular composition of the tubule under studv, segmnenits of higlh (S,) as well as low (S3) PAH secretion nmav be inieluded in the preparation. Their value of' 869+52 f'Mol/mm per nmiii obtained from straight segments is approximilately, midway betwveen the meain net PAH secretory rates obtained in the S2 aind S3 segments in the present investigationl and may reflect inielusioni of tullliles rel)resenitinig a mixtture of' the two segments. This potential pitfall was intentionally avoided in the presenIt stulvy bv the selection of short tubtule segmenits of uniiif'ormii cell type from well within the boundries of the tlhree segmiienits as definied initially via liglht anid electronl Para-ainot1ohippurate Secretiotn in Rabbit Proximlal Tubulemicroscopy. Thus, we conclude that it is the S2 segment, and not the PR of the proximal tubule, where maximum PAH secretion is principally located.
The present investigation represents one of the few studies in which a functional comparison has been made between morphologically identical segments of SF and JM nephrons. In the present study SF and JM proximal tubules were divided initially into specific segments carefully definied accordling to characteristic morphologic features and then, on the basis of these features, examined functionally to determine whether heterogeneity did exist between comparable regions of different nephron populations for a particular physiologic event. Although striking differences in net PAH secretion were observed from one cellular segment to another along the proximal tubule, evidence of functional heterogeneity between different nephron populations was not found. It should be noted, however, that an apparent difference in PAH secretion between straight segments of SF and JM proximal tubules might well have been observed if the usual gross anatomic criteria that have been employed in many studies had been followed in the present experiments. This is because, of course, virtually all of the PR of JM proximal tubules is composed of S3 cells, whereas much of' the PR of SF proximal tubules is cortical in location and composed principally of S2 cells. Thus, any functional comparison betweeni the PR of' JM and SF proximal tubules will most likely include a comparison of' JM S3 segments with either SF S2 segments, if' the latter are dissected exclusively from the outer cortex, 6r a combination of' SF S2 and SF S3 segments if both cortical and outer medullary SF straight segments are studied.
Although our studies f:ailed to reveal the presence of functional heterogeneity between diff'erent nephron populations, other investigators employing the isolated perfused tubule techni(lue have described apparent functional differences between SF and JM proximal tubules. Kawamura et al. (14) examined the sodium and chloride permeabilities of SF and JM straight segments, the former derived from both the cortex and the outer medulla. The results of' both electrophysiological and isotopic estimates of chloride to sodium permeability suggested that SF straight segments were approximately two times more permeant to chloride than to sodium. The converse was true of JM straight segments. In a later study, Jacobson and Kokko (15) compared the relative chloride and sodium permeabilities in SF and JM proximal convoluted tubules by electrophysiological techni(ues only. Sodium permeability was founid to exceed chloride permeability in the early portion of the PC (probably the S, segment) in both SF and JM proximal tubules. However, the relative sodium permeability continued to exceed the chloride permeability throughout the remainder of the JM proximal convoluted tubule (probably corresponding to the late S, and S2 segments), whereas the converse was true in the more distal regions of the SF proximal convoluted tubule (S2 segment). In 
